GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PART - I
Appointment, promotions, powers, and personal notices issued by the Governor.

NOTIFICATION
The 19th December, 2016
No. GA-34/2013/2001.—The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to designate the Transport department as Nodal Department for Development of Inland Waterways.

Hage Kojeen
Commissioner (GA),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 17th March, 2017
No. APHPM&PB-06/2016/887-970.—In exercise of power conferred upon section 30, sub-section-1, 2, & 3 of the Arunachal Pradesh Horticultural Produce Marketing & Processing Board Act, 2014 to regulate the Horticultural Produces in the State, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to constitute district Horticultural Produce Market Committee in the various districts of Arunachal Pradesh. The market committee shall comprise of the following members as under :-

(A) Ex-Officio Members :
(i) DC/ADC - Chairman
(ii) DHO/District Marketing Officer - Vice-Chairman
(iii) DAO - Member
(iv) DV - Member
(v) ARCS - Member
(vi) DFDO - Member
(vii) SDHO/HDO (HQ) shall function as Marketing Manager-cum-Member Secretary
(viii) HMO Assistant Marketing Manager.

(B) Non-Officio Members :
(i) One Non-Official Member from the notified market areas.
(ii) Another Member from the traders licensed holders.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of District</th>
<th>Name of Non-Official Members</th>
<th>Traders/Producer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tawang</td>
<td>(i) Shri Leki Phutso</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Tamding Tsewang</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Changlang</td>
<td>(i) Shri Thingman Jugli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Nongman Kamba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Upper Subansiri</td>
<td>(i) Shri Tapak Dagam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Porchu Tamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Namsai</td>
<td>(i) Shri Tajom Basu Punikhung</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Chow P. Longkan</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>East Siang</td>
<td>(i) Shri Tajom Tasung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Tabir Tatan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Kurung Kumey</td>
<td>(i) Shri Nangram Niani</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Ngurang Tado</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>East Kameng</td>
<td>(i) Shri Hari Bagang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Smti. Yatik Natung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Lohit</td>
<td>(i) Shri Ojimso Tayang</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Bachamso Tayang</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Papum Pare</td>
<td>(i) Shri Tad Tana</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Tana Deep</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Lower Subansiri</td>
<td>(i) Shri Gyati Loder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Smti. Kago Kampu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Tirap</td>
<td>(i) Shri Jathang Sumnynan</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Sowang Rajkumar</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>West Kameng</td>
<td>(i) Shri Budumba Lobsang Jomba</td>
<td>Producer, Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>West Siang</td>
<td>(i) Shri Minjom Bagra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Pogam Padu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Lower Dibang Valley</td>
<td>(i) Shri Kabit Ngupok</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Shri Gusu pulu</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Horticultural Produce Market Committee shall function in accordance with power and function, prescribed under Section 36 sub-section 1, 2, & 3 and other relevant rules of the Arunachal Pradesh Horticultural Produce Marketing & Processing Board Act, 2014.

NOTIFICATION

The 1st August, 2017


AND WHEREAS, as directed under Para-10.1 of the Mission Statement & Guidelines, it is required to constitute as Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) for Pasighat Smart City which shall be responsible for all planning, approving, releasing of funds, implementing, operating, monitoring and evaluating works of Smart City development projects.

AND WHEREAS, immediately after formation of the Special Purpose Vehicle it is required to hold the 1st meeting of Board of Directors wherein the fulltime Chief Executive Officer for Pasighat Smart City shall be recommended to Government of Arunachal Pradesh for further obtaining approval of Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi.

NOW THEREFORE, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to appoint Shri A. Morang, Director, Department of Town Planning & ULBs as Interim Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the Special Purpose Vehicle of Pasighat Smart City Mission till such time the Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi approves the recommendation of Government of Arunachal Pradesh for constitution of Special Purpose Vehicle and he is directed to convene the 1st meeting of Board of Directors at the earliest.

He shall cease to function as Interim Chief Executive Officer immediately on approval for constitution of Special Purpose Vehicle for Pasighat Smart City Mission.
ORDER
The 7th August, 2017
No. DUD/Estt-640/2015-16.—In the interest of public service, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order the promotion of Shri Marcony Potom, Deputy Director (Officiating Joint Director) to the post of Joint Director-cum-Superintending Engineer (UD&H) with effect from 13th June, 2016 in the scale of Pay Matrix L-13, 1,18,500 - 2,14,000 plus other allowances as admissible under rules from time to time.

The other terms and conditions of service which are not specified herein shall be governed by the rules and regulations enforce from time to time.

Bolung Siram, IAS
Commissioner (UD),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

NOTIFICATION
The 14th August, 2017
No. LAB(W)14/2015(Pt).—In exercise of the power conferred by sub-section 3 of the Section 18 of the Building and Other Construction Workers (Regulation of Employment and Condition of Service) Act, 1996 (Act No. 27 of 1996), read with Rule 252 of the Arunachal Pradesh Building and Other Construction Workers (RE&CS) Rules, 2006, and in partial supersession of earlier notification of even number, dated 28th April, 2016 except as respect to things done or omitted to be done before such supersession, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is please to appoint Shri Jalley Sonam as the Chairman of the Arunachal Pradesh Building and Other Construction Workers Welfare Board, to exercise the powers conferred on it and perform the function assigned under the aforementioned Act and Rules made there under.

1. The terms of the Board shall be for a period of three years from the date of issue of this notification.
2. The terms and condition of appointment, salaries, TA/DA shall be governed by the Arunachal Pradesh Building and Other Construction Workers (RE&CS), Rules, 2006.
3. This notification shall come into force with immediate effect.

Secretary
(Labour & Employment),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

RELEASE ORDER
The 16th August, 2017
No. TOU (Estt) 890/2014.—In pursuance of Government order No. PERs-AIS/76 (Pt-V)/2123 dated 4th August, 2017, Shri Karma Leki, APCS (Admn. Grd) is hereby released from the establishment of Directorate of Tourism, Itanagar on 16th August, 2017 (A/N) to enable him to join as the Deputy Commissioner, Tezu, Lohit District.

Dr. Joram Beda, IAS
Secretary (Tourism),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 28th August, 2017
No. TOU (Estt) 25/2016/416.—In pursuance of the recommendation of the Arunachal Pradesh Public Service Commission, Itanagar vide No. PSC-02/2016 dated 25th July, 2017, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to appoint the following candidates to the post of Tourist Information Officer (TIO) (Group-B-Non-Gazetted, Non-Ministerial) in the Department of Tourism, Government of Arunachal Pradesh in the level-6 of the Pay Matrix PM plus other allowances as admissible to the employees of the state Government of Arunachal Pradesh from time to time. The list of selected candidates is as under :-

1. Shri Bishal Aran, Tourist Information Officer
2. Ms. Eliza Nemsen Ruttum, Tourist Information Officer

The above appointments are purely on temporary basis which may be terminated without assigning any reasons whatsoever. Other terms and conditions which are not stipulated herein shall be governed by the relevant rules and orders in force from time to time.

They shall be on probation for a period of 2 (two) years with effect from the date of their joining in the service. Confirmation of the probationer shall depend upon his/her satisfactory performance of the duties assigned by the authorities during the period of probation.
Further, they shall also be undergoing orientation training programmes as prescribed by the Department which shall be communicated in separate orders.

The expenditure is debitable to the Head of Account "3452" Tourism-8-General-001-Direction and Administration-01-Estt. Expenses-Detailed Head (00) Object Head-Salaries (01) Non-Plan Code No. (01) and Plan code No. (02) under Demand No. 56.

Dr. Joram Beda, IAS
Secretary (Tourism),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

NOTIFICATION

The 29th August, 2017

No. FOR(Env)-26/2017/15521-60.—In pursuance to D.O. letter No. 8-67/2016-EE (Vol-I) from Dr. Amita Prasad, IAS, Additional Secretary MoEF & CC, Government of India in nominating State Level Nodal Officer for Swachh Bharat Abhiyan Programme, Shri T. Sitang Eko, IFS, CCF & Director (Environment) is appointed as State Nodal Officer (Swachh Bharat Abhiyan) Arunachal Pradesh.

The State Nodal Officer shall make action Plan and sensitize all Departments / Officers in the State to undertake activities on Swachh Bharat mission by involving Local Communities, Colleges/Schools and other educational Institution.

Omkar Singh
Principal Secretary (E & F),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER

The 31st August, 2017

No. LAB(E)36/07(Part).—Consequent upon the recommendation of the Departmental Promotion Committee held on 29th August, 2017, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to appoint Shri Gyamar Tajik, to the post of Labour Officer, in the Department of Labour and Employment, Government of Arunachal Pradesh in the Pay Band of ` 9,300-34,800+Grade Pay of ` 4,600 plus other allowances as admissible from time to time with immediate effect.

The other terms and condition of service not specified herein will be governed by the relevant rules and order of the Government from time to time.

The expenditure is debitable to the major Head of account - 2230-Labour and Employment-Labour - 01-2230-01-001-001-salaries (Non-Plan) under Demand No. 20.

This issue with approval of competent authority.

Kapa Kholie
Secretary (Lab & Empl),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER

The 31st August, 2017

No. LAB(E)14/92(Part).—Consequent upon the recommendation of the Departmental Promotion Committee held on 29th August 2017, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to appoint Shri Olom Talom, to the post of Employment Officer, in the Department of Labour and Employment, Government of Arunachal Pradesh in the Pay Band of ` 9,300-34,800+Grade Pay ` 4,600 plus other allowances as admissible from time to time with immediate effect.

The other terms and condition of service not specified herein will be governed by the relevant rules and order of the Government from time to time.

The expenditure is debitable to the major Head of account - 2230-Labour and Employment-Employment - 02-2230-02-001-001-salaries (Non-Plan) under Demand No. 20.

This issue with approval of competent authority.

Kapa Kholie
Secretary (Lab & Empl),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.
ORDER
The 31st August, 2017
No. LAB(E)14/92(Part).—Consequent upon the recommendation of the Departmental Promotion Committee held on 29th August, 2017, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to appoint Shri Gyamar Tajik, to the post of Labour Officer, in the Department of Labour and Employment, Government of Arunachal Pradesh in the Pay Band of ` 9,300-34,800+Grade Pay of ` 4,200 plus other allowances as admissible from time to time with immediate effect.

The other terms and condition of service not specified herein will be governed by the relevant rules and order of the Government from time to time.

The expenditure is debitable to the major Head of account - 2230-Labour and Employment- 01-Labour & Employment-2230-02-001-00-01-Salaries (Non-Plan) under Demand No. 20.

This issue with approval of competent authority.

Kapa Kholie
Secretary (Lab & Empl),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 14th September, 2017
No. SWRD/E-43/2012(Pt).—In terms of Rule -14 & 16 of Delegation of Financial Power Rules, 1978 and consequent upon the creation of Pangin Water Resources Circle vide order No. SWRD/06/2015(Pt-I)/1800-08, dated 5th January, 2016, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to declare the Superintending Engineer, Pangin Water Resources Circle as “Head of Office” and “Drawing and Disbursing Officer” under the establishment of Superintending Engineer, Pangin Water Resources Circle at par with the Superintending Engineer of other circles under Water Resources Department, in the interest of public service.

Geyum Padu
Secretary (WRD),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 15th September, 2017
No. COM : NITI AAYOG-01/2017.—In order for the effective coordination and organization of the proposed State Conclave on Re-Shaping the Development Discourse of Arunachal Pradesh in November/December, 2017, a Conclave Secretariat is hereby constituted with the following members, with immediate effect. The Secretariat shall be in force till be completion of all formalities related to the event.

1. **Institutional Partners** :
   (i) Government of Arunachal Pradesh
   (ii) Rajiv Gandhi University, Rono Hills
   (iii) Centre for Cultural Research and Documentation

2. **Core Group Members** :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation/Organization</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Ashish Kundra</td>
<td>Development Commissioner, Finance, Planning and Investment, Government of Arunachal Pradesh</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Joram Beda</td>
<td>Secretary, Planning, Government of Arunachal Pradesh</td>
<td>Convenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prof. N.K. Nayak</td>
<td>Department of Economics, Rajiv Gandhi University</td>
<td>Focal Point for Thematic Area: Economy and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Gyanendra Mani</td>
<td>General Manager, NABARD</td>
<td>Co-Focal Point for Thematic Area : Economy and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Prof. D.N. Das</td>
<td>Department of Zoology, Rajiv Gandhi University</td>
<td>Focal Point for Thematic Area : Expanding Horticulture, Agriculture and Allied Sectors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Dr. Gyanendra Mani  
   General Manager, NABARD  
   Co-Focal Point for Thematic Area: Expanding Horticulture, Agriculture and Allied Sectors

7. Prof. S.K. Patnaik  
   Department of Geography  
   Rajiv Gandhi University  
   Chief Rapporteur

8. Prof. Jumyir Basar  
   Arunachal Institute of Tribal Studies  
   Rajiv Gandhi University  
   Focal Point for Thematic Area: Protection and Continuity of Tangible and Intangible Heritage and Cultural Expressions

9. Prof. Kh Kabi  
   Head, Department of Mass Comm,  
   Rajiv Gandhi University  
   Focal Point for: Conclave Documentation and Publicity

10. Dr. Lijum Nochi  
    Department of Economics  
    Rajiv Gandhi University  
    Focal Point for Thematic Area: Employment and Skilling for the future

11. Dr. Lobsang Jampa  
    State Epidemiologist,  
    Government of Arunachal Pradesh  
    Focal Point for Thematic Area: Health Service Delivery

12. Shri Moyir Riba  
    Assistant Professor, Institute of Distant Education,  
    Rajiv Gandhi University  
    Focal Point for Thematic Area: Challenges of Education

13. Shri Sunil Koijam  
    Assistant Professor,  
    Department of Mass Communication  
    Associate Rapporteur

14. Shri Moji Riba  
    Exec. Director, CCRD  
    Conclave Moderator

This is issued with the approval of Hon’ble Chief Minister.

Asish Kundra  
Development Commissioner,  
Finance, Planning and Investment,  
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,  
Itanagar.

PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION  
The 18th September, 2017

No. WS. G&M/QRY(MM)-LKB/MCK/2012-13/315.—Whereas, a board under the Chairmanship of Sub-Divisional Officer, Likabali, West Siang District (AP) has identified and recommended the following below quarries land under the Garu area of Likabali Sub-Divisional for preliminary notification and collection of minor minerals like Boulder, Shingle Gravel, Aggregate in the interest of royalty/revenue earning purpose for the Government.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Status of Quarry</th>
<th>Area (in Hectares)</th>
<th>Boundary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | M/s DOUBLE “N” QUARRY (PRIVATE QUARRY OWNED BY SHRI TAYOR NGULOM OF GARU VILLAGE) | 1.2 Hectares | North - Eka Stream  
South - Bapu Stream  
East - Community Land  
West - Community Land |

And therefore, Deputy Commissioner, West Siang District, Aalo invites any person/parties whosoever have any objection/claims within 30 (thirty) days for final notification from the date of publication/issued of this preliminary notification in writing before the undersigned.

Swetika Sachan  
Deputy Commissioner,  
West Siang District,  
Aalo.
**ORDER**

The 20th September, 2017

No.PHQ/ADMN/TP/73/2015/2752.—As per recommendation of Police Establishment Board dated 20th September, 2017, the transfer and posting of following APPS officers is hereby made with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smti Techi Hanyir, APPS</td>
<td>SDPO Itanagar</td>
<td>Dy SP, Crime/SIT, PHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Jummar Basar, APPS</td>
<td>Dy SP, Crime/SIT, PHQ</td>
<td>SDPO Itanagar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sandeep Goel, IPS
Director General of Police,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

**ORDER**

The 20th September, 2017

No.DA/II/E-83/11.—In the interest of public service, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order the following Transfer and Posting in respect of Arunachal Pradesh Finance & Account Service Officer, with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Transferred from</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri S.Bhowmik, Sr. FAO</td>
<td>Director of Accounts &amp; Treasuries, Itanagar (holding the charges of FAO in Legislative Assembly)</td>
<td>O/o the C.E. (Eastern Zone) RWD, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.</td>
<td>To relieve Shri K. Taikam, Sr. FAO, who is holding the additional charges. Further, Shri S. Bhowmik, will continue to hold the charges of FAO, Legislative Assembly, till posting of regular FAO there.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ashish Kundra,
Development Commissioner (F, P&I),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

**ORDER**

The 20th September, 2017

No. PERS-30/2014(Vol-II)Pt.— In the interest of public service, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order transfer and posting of the following Officers with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Place of Posting</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri Miyom Gamlin, Budget Officer</td>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>Against the vacancy caused due to superannuation of Shri Lod Koyang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Tapi Loma, Research Officer</td>
<td>Finance (E)</td>
<td>Against the vacancy due to superannuation of Shri C.A. Manhai (promoted &amp; retired).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chief Secretary,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.
ORDER
The 21st September, 2017

No. SRWD-97/2017.—In exercise of power conferred under Rule 14 of Delegation of Financial Power Rules, 1978, the Executive Engineer, Rural Works Division, Roing, Arunachal Pradesh is hereby declared as Head of Office for Rural Works Division, Roing, Arunachal Pradesh.

The Executive Engineer, Rural Works Division, Roing is further declared as Drawing and Disbursing Officer in the same analogy of Public Works Department disbursers in respect of their own establishment as Head of Office under Treasury Drawal System.

It is further ordered that he shall exercise the financial power of category "C" in pursuance of Government Notification No. Fin/B/88/87/62, dated 21st May, 1983.

Kapa Kholie, IAS
Secretary (RWD),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 22nd September, 2017

No. SRWD-03/2006(Pt).—In the interest of public service the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order for the posting of Shri Raj Kumar, ASCO, RWC, Miao at RWC Namasi to function as SCO RWC Namasi, on his own scale of pay with immediate effect until further order.

His pay and allowances will be drawn against ASCO sanction post of Tezu RWD.

Kapa Kholie, IAS
Secretary (RWD),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 22nd September, 2017

No. PERS-170/2017.—In the interest of public service, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order transfer and posting of following IAS/APCS officers, with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Officer</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Transferred and posted as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Danish Ashraf, (IAS:2011)</td>
<td>Registrar Cooperative Societies and Administrator, APEX Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner, Upper Subansiri District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri A.K. Singh APCS (Admn. Grade)</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner, Upper Subansiri District</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner, Lower Siang District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ashish Kundra, IAS
I/c Chief Secretary,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 22nd September, 2017

No. PERS/AIS-169/2017.—In the interest of public service, Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order posting of Dr. Madhu Rani Teotia, IAS (AGMU:2008) as Secretary (Geology & Mining) with immediate effect until further orders.

Chief Secretary,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.
ORDER
The 23rd September, 2017
No. PERS-170/2017 (Pt). — In the interest of public service, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order transfer and posting of the following IAS/APCS officers, with immediate effect and until further orders.
1. Shri Onit Panyang, IAS, Secretary (Coop, etc) shall look after additional charges of Registrar Cooperative Societies (RCS), Naharlagun.
2. Shri S K Jain, IAS, Secretary (Land Management etc) is relieved from the charges of Secretary (Tax and Excise).
3. Smti Y W Ringu, IAS, Secretary (Agriculture etc) shall look after the additional charges of Secretary (Finance).
4. Shri Habung Lampung, APCS (Sr. Grade), EAC, Capital Complex-cum-CEO, Itanagar Municipal Council, shall look after the additional charges of Administrator, Apex Bank Ltd.

Ashish Kundra, IAS
i/c Chief Secretary,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar

ORDER
The 25th September, 2017
No. SEDN/94/2008-Pt-II. — In the interest of public service, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to appoint Shri Takam Changdeep, TGT to the post of District Adult Education Officer (DAEO) in the Pay Band of ₹ 56,100-1,77,500 at level - 10 of the Pay Matrix, Group - A Gazetted (Non-Ministerial) plus other allowances as admissible under rules from time to time with immediate effect on following terms and conditions :-
1. The appointment is made against vacant post of DAEO Changlang.
2. The appointment is purely temporary and may be terminated at any time without assigning any reason thereof.
3. Consequent upon his appointment in the post of DAEO, Shri Takam Changdeep shall have to willingness letter that he shall not have any claim in the cadre of Trained Graduate Teacher on his appointment as District Adult Education Officer.
4. He will be entitled to new post and scale of pay only on joining to his place of posting.
5. Other terms and conditions not mentioned herein will be governed under relevant rules in force from time to time.

Consequent upon appointment Shri Takam Changdeep is posted as DAEO, Changlang against vacancy. This issue with the approval of HM (Education) dated 18th September, 2017.

Bidol Tayeng, IAS
Secretary (Education),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

NOTIFICATION
The 25th September, 2017
No. JUD-112/93. — In pursuance of the provision of Section 21 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 (2 of 1973), the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is hereby pleased to appoint the 5 (five) Officers as mentioned below as Special Executive Magistrates for the period from 25th September, 2017 to 15th October, 2017 for maintenance of law and order in Tawang, Tawang District, Arunachal Pradesh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Sangha Babung, DPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri Chiring Tamu, DSO (Stat.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri Tsering Ngurup, DDMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shri Doge Kamduk, AE (PHED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Shri T. Taggu, SS (APSTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chief Secretary,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.
ORDER
The 25th September, 2017
No. TAX (E)-37/2017. — The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to accord sanction for creation of the following Group ‘A’ ‘B’ & ‘C’ temporary posts respectively under the Department of Tax and Excise, Government of Arunachal Pradesh for the period upto 28th February, 2018, under revenue head as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Posts/Designation</th>
<th>No. of Post(s)</th>
<th>Scale of pay and corresponding level of pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Addl. Commissioner</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>PB-4, 37,400-67,000+8,700 GP, Level-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner (T&amp;E)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>PB-3, 15,600-39,100+6,600 GP, Level-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>PB-3, 15,600-39,100+5,400 GP, Level-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Supdt. of Tax &amp; Excise</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>PB-2, 9,300-34,800+4,600 GP, Level-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>PB-2, 9,300-34,800+4,200 GP, Level-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>PB-2, 9,300-34,800+4,200 GP, Level-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Tax Assistant (UDC)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>PB-1, 5,200-20,200+2,800 GP, Level-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Head Constable</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>PB-1, 5,200-20,200+2,400 GP, Level-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The expenditure is debitable to the Head of Account Code No. 01 Non-Plan, Major Head-2039 State-Excise, Sub-Major Head-00, Minor Head-001-Direction and Administration, Sub-Head-01-HQ Estt/02-Distt. Estt., Detailed Head-00, Object Head-01-Salaries, Demand No.-54 (Revenue Head).

This issue with the concurrence of Finance Department U.O. No. 626, dated 11th September, 2017.

Marnya Ete, IAS
Commissioner to the
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 26th September, 2017
No. PERS-56/93. — The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order transfer and posting of the following APCS Officer as stated below in the interest of public service with immediate effect and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the officer</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Transferred and posted as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Mirpe Tato, APCS (Senior Grade)</td>
<td>EAC, Sangram, Kurung Kumey District</td>
<td>EAC at ADC Office, Mechuka in West Siang District. He shall hold the Additional Charge of EAC, Tato till joining of regular EAC. Further, CO, Nyobia shall lookafter the charge of SDO, Sangram till posting of regular SDO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Azimul Haque
Secretary (Personnel),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 27th September, 2017
No. PERS-118/2017. — The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to accord sanction to the creation of the following posts (Group ‘A’ and ‘B’) under the department of Law and Judicial, Government of Arunachal Pradesh in the scale of pay as shown below with effect from the date of issue of the order upto 28th February, 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>No. of Post</th>
<th>Pay scale/Pay Matrix (7th CPC)</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Additional Secretary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,31,100</td>
<td>13 A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Under Secretary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67,700</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Law Officer-cum-Junior Draftsman</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56,100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Senior Research Assistant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47,600</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Junior Librarian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35,400</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 8
2. The expenditure is debit able to the “Head of Account : Major Head - 2052 Secretariat General Services, Sub-Major Head-00, Minor Head-090-Secretariat, Sub-Head-07 Establishment Charges of Legislative Section, Detailed Head-00, Object Head-01 Salaries (Non-Plan), Demand No. 5.

3. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide their U.O. No. Fin (E-I) 638 dated 13th September, 2017.

Azimul Haque
Secretary (Personnel),
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ORDER
The 11th October, 2017

No. DC/ICC/JUD-29/2016-17.—In pursuance of Affidavit No. 935 dated 14th August, 2008 sworn in before Judicial Magistrate 1st Class, Papum Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh as per written request made by Shri Bamang Tago son of Late Bamang Tabang a permanent resident of Village -ESS-Sector, PO & PS - Itanagar, Papam Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh to change his name from Shri Bamang Anthony to Shri Bamang Tago.

Henceforth, he (Shri Bamang Anthony) will be known and distinguished as Shri Bamang Tago for all purposes.

Prince Dhawan, IAS
Deputy Commissioner,
Itanagar Capital Complex,
Arunachal Pradesh.